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GENERAL JOUBERT,
 

A Victim of Stomach Trouble, Passes Away in
Preforia—A Wonderful Man—Botha

His Probable Successor.
MADNAN'SACT.
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Its Soil is Fertile—Frequent Earthquakes and
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RUSSIA MENACES TURKEY.
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ROBBERS’ BOLD EXPLOIT.

Lock Four Men in a piv Car and Loot

  

It is said that if all the reports were
in the estimated cost of the war would
be increased by several million dollars.
Notices were sent to- day to all the of-

brewers office at Belvillc,
after first capturing

watchman and night fi
in an empty refrigerator c

As the robbers werepreparing
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Root has directed the cre-
+ military division to be
“division of the Pacific,”

civbracing he the Philippine archipel-
The division is to be divided intc
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The settlement isto besna
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Prisoner Was Beheaded.
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A Domestic Tragedy.
 

A King Follows a Quarrel.
{ ployed in the Ron ArborRailroad_car

at Owosso,
yroke into the

hom he had ban separated.”
ly assaulted

  

  
  

flicting wounds Ei 3
  

  
  

   

  in |drew a revolver and Ti hivnsel
Scott is fatally injured,

province of Ps:angasinan, an of- |Mrs. Letitia Ferguson,
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BEGOME ROTO| FEYSTONE STATE NEWS CONDENSED
MANY SHOTSFIRED.

 

GRANTED PENSIONS.
 

Teachers on a Strike in Luzarne County—Bea-

ver Falls Man Strikes it Rich
at Cape Nome.

Following pensions were granted last '
week—DPeter Bader, Johnstown, $24;
Samuel W. Anderson, Rimersburg, $8;

 

{ Thomas Irwin, Leechburg, $8; Samuel
Rhoads, Johnstown, $17; Charles O

Palmer, Johnstown, $10; Lafayette Der-
by, Meadville, $8; Catherine A. Green,
Meadville, $8: Hezekiah Livas, Beaver

Ashford Warnick, Dun-

Lloyd Mahaney, Union-
Mary Chapman, Blair

ville, $8; Lyman R. Waddle, Beaver,
$30.

The teachers in the public schools of
Pittston township, Luzerne count
went on strike and the schools were
closed. Six months’ salary is due some |
of them. The school district has been !
in financial straits for some time. The |

: |
|
|

 

bar, $14 to $17

  

  

  

members of the school board say that |
they cannot collect sufficient taxes to
keep the schools going. Some of the
teachers, however, claim that the board |

s been extravagant, andinstead of pay- 

 

ing salaries, has spent the money in |
buying fine furniture, globes and Ee

|
i

 

braries.

Residents in parts of Shenandoah are
highly excited owing to a cave-in in
the inside workings of the Kehley run !
colliery. Plaster fell from the walls
and ceilings and water pipes burst
flooding the cellars. The houses are

from ten to twelve inches out of line and
are in a dangerous condition. Property
owners have entered suit against the
Thomas Coal Company, owner of the
mine, for damages. |

Eight thousand acres of wid land

belonging to Hoover, Hughes & Co.,
of Philipsburg, and 1,100 acres of Trox- |
ell & Smith, of Cleveland, have just |
been sold to the State of Pennsylvania | =
for a forest reservation. The land is |
about the small streams in Clearfield |
county that formpart of the headwaters |
of the West branch, and has been strip- |
ped of all timber, but second growth is
springing up.

A letter has been received at Beaver
Falls from Harvey E. Fleming, a promi-
nent jeweler who is nowsearching for
gold in Alaska. It was dated at Slate
River January 21, 1900. He states that
his party have several claims that they
think wiil be paying ones. On a claim
adjoining one of these from $13,000

to $20,000 was taken out in a short time
last season.

A burglary epidemic has terrorize
New Castle, a half dozen occurring ev-
ery week, and revolvers have become
as indispensable in homes as cooking
utensils. The home of Eugene Robin-
son, near Nassau, Lawrence county,
was destroyed by fire yesterday morn-
ing.

   

Postmaster S. W. Waters, in Warren, |
1as received a letter from the dead let- |
ter office in Washington. It had been |
there over Ir years, no one claiming |
it. The letter contained a money order|
issued and mailed to M. Donley, St. |
Marys, Pa., December 18, 1888, by |
Isaac S. Alden, postmaster in Warren|
at that time. |

i

|
|

|
|
|

   

Stewart, a prosperous farmer |
le Beaver township, Lawrence|

county, a brother of Deputy State Su-
perintendent of Public Instruction John
Stewart and County Superintendent
Thomas Stewart, committed suicide i
Monday by shooting. Ill health was |
probably the cause.

The body of Gus Johnson, a Swede,
who disappeared from Movnt Jewett,
six weeks ago, was found in the woods|

near that place, Tuesdayafternoon. He
had committed suicide by shootirng him-
self through the head. Despondency is
the cause ascribed.

The establishment of the free rural
delivery of mails from the offices at

laysville and West Alexander has so|
reduced the business of the Plants, Eng- |

and and Dunsfort offices that the post- | co
masters there have resigned

When the court for Fulton county+
called it adjourned for want of bus
ness. There were notrials on the dock-
et, no prisoners in the jail and no in-
formations to be made before the grand |
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jury. }

John Stevenson, Jr., vice president of|
the Sharon Steel Company, has award- 

tractor for the removal of his $200,000

Andrew Carnegie has offered $13
to build a library at Blairsville,
ject to his usual conditions.
Matthew O'Connor was seriously in-

jured by an explosion oi gas at a well
on the Wall farm, near Monongahela.
He was hurled 350 feet.

Effects of I. J: Fuller, the missi
tax collector of New Kensington, we
sold Saturday by the sheriff. Fuller

ties are estimated

00C0

1h-

  

 

  

 
   

 

g in daily.
A large box factory is to be built

adjoining the Shenango tin plate plant,
astle, by a Michigan firm.

The Saltsburg Botde Works Com-

 

 

begin operations this week, employing
300 men.

"he Hamilton glass fac tory has re-
sumed work at Blairsville, after a long
idleness.
The New Castle assessors have finish-

ed their work for 1000 andTepert the

total assessed valuation of New Castle
736,046. This is an advance over
ssment of 1809 of $461,coo.
ight turn employed at the
Steel & Wire Cora, at

Beaver Falls broke all previous or
Wed nesday night for a run on Ne.
rods, it being 420,000 vounds.

  

   

  

   

The People’s Water Company at
Beaver Falls has just received an addi-
tional pump, of the ¢ apacity of 500,000
gallons, making the pumping capacity
of the works 1,500,000 daily.
The board of trade of Grove City

has about concluded negotiations where-
by a large woolen mill will be located
there. The principal stockholders of

the company are Charles Powers, of
Mannington, \W. » and T. S. Bailey,
of Sandy Lake.

Charles F. Hood, of Connellsville,
who has practically perfected coke and
coal briquettes under a process con-
taining no gheh, is preparing to manu-
facture the fuel.

     

 

 

Frofils in Cheap Meals.

Thomas Lipton’s beneficent pro-

 

 

THE HUSTLER 3
Cleans the clothesdtssiltin a very
short time. Impossible to tear the clothes.
Adjusts itself to all kinds of washing.

Cleanses heavy pieces such as blankets and
comforts as readily as it washes the finest
faces. Can be operated by a child,

THE QUEEHK. Same kind of a
TAA

scribed above, It is arranged so that
it can be run by hand or power, never

gets out of order. The cheapest high-

class Washing Machine on the
market. Send for circulars and prices.

QUEEN CITY WASHING MACHINE GO.,
CINCINNATI, OHIO.
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An original plan under which you canai
easier terms and betier value in the purchase of

the world famous WhiteSewing Machine than
ever before offered.

Write for our elegant H-T catalogue and detailed parti

we can save you mosey in the purchase of a high-gidssewing machine
and the easy terms of payment we can offer, ei

factory orthroughregular authorized agents.

tunity you cannot affordto pass.
its manufacturers.

its construction 1s unnecessary.

we can offer most liberal terms.

DMPANY, (Dep't A) Cleveland, Obie.WHITE SEWING MACHINE COMPANY, (Dep't A)

For Sale by Harry McCulloch, Eik Lick Pa.

You know the ¢“White,”” you know

‘Therefore, a detailed description of the machine and
If you have an old machine to exchange
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MagicCoCerea

Contains nothing injeciou

 

H Natural 4
SF Food Drink

Always agrees with the stomach,
Contains as much nutriment as a
good sized piece of Beefsteak, Con-
tains no Coffee or Extract. It is rich

in Fhiin flavor, and a good

  

 

 

For Sale by all Grocers.

Prepared and Roasted by

HOWER GEREAL GOFFEE i

Vault ITronts and Safes for Walls.

Let us know wjayou ant
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T
T
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FIFTY-SIIXTH CONGR(ESS

 

 

SIXTY-FOURTH DAY.
Ihe House px1ssed ad the Diese at

 

peorRico and returningto that island

the Senate he bill to establish agov-

mitted to the Poets a committee.
7 Boog has arranged for the

Oi the department of the
‘ana and Pinar del Rio,

 

and the deparimen;

 

| Ludlow,

  

Repubiican’members of the Senate
  

the.Pucrto Rioslegisation,
satisfaction, oror feoteytteed the contract to a New Castle con- | ing in (the Sam Try it and you will alw:ays buy it,re
FOR SALE 13Y GROCERS.| to cies on i gener:ral pl

stands, without separating fire tar- |
 

“The House entered ujpon the _consid- JERSEY BELLELuiShi Go.,
in’charge of the bill,

PECULIARTIES¢oF GENIUS.

 

ast Aon bill
out $80,000,000, but there was

aiT of about $47,000.000.
SIXTY-SEVENTH DAY.

e Alaska civil code bill was amend-
$toand the privilege of dred-

 

maguo and Sig. Foll

One prima donna at least has been
nOWD120 nko her own cook to prepare

her when she was invited
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